
DEBACTEROL
EPIEN MEDICAL

Debacterol is a
liquid, topical
debriding agent
used for treating
ulcerating oral
mucosal lesions,
commonly referred
to as canker sores,
aphthous ulcers, or
oral ulcers, as well
as minor oral abrasions. Completely stops oral
ulcer pain, seals damaged oral mucosal tissues 
and aids natural healing processes after just one
application, which requires only minutes to
perform.  

Unit Dose Kit, 12/Box
9547141    [90-2112]

1.5 ml Vial
9547143   [90-2201]

POCKET-PROBE TIPS
VISTA DENTAL 

Pocket Probe Needle Tips are ideal
for irrigation of interdental spaces
and perio pockets. The 21 Ga tip is
great for multiple perforations for
thorough flushing. Pocket Probes
have a closed end and flexible 2-
piece bent plastic irrigation tip with
a universal luer lock style hub. 

100/Pkg.
9503644  [316102]                                               

684 100% price transparency • visit darby.com or download our app to access your current pricing and start saving today!

GUM RICINOL P.R.N.
SUNSTAR BUTLER   

GUM Ricinol P.R.N. is an aloe
vera based mouth rinse. This
formulation helps promote
the healing of aphthous
ulcers, irritations from
orthodontic appliances and
removable dentures, and
minor cuts and abrasions.
Rincinol P.R.N. creates a thin,
invisible, bioadhesive protective barrier which
shields the sensitive nerve-endings from irritants
such as food, drinks, braces, or dentures. It
provides fast and effective pain relief up to six
hours.

Individual Sachets, 36/Box
8110140    [1771P]                                                  

GUM CANKER-X GEL 
SUNSTAR BUTLER

GUM Canker-X is a
patented triple action
gel that offers fast,
pain relief without
Benzocaine or
Alcohol. It makes a
protective healing
barrier. This site
specific gel treats
canker and mouth sores without stinging or
burning. GUM Canker-X is a non-prescription aloe
vera based gel, that helps soothe the sore. 

4 ml, 36/Box
8110144    [1773P]                                                 

MEDICAMENTS

GC DRY MOUTH GEL
GC AMERICA 

GC Dry Mouth is a
sugar-free gel that
provides comfort to
individuals suffering
from dry mouth who
may be experiencing
difficulty eating,
speaking or suffering from dry mouth. GC Dry
Mouth Gel can be used under mandibular full
dentures as a tissue protectant and lubricant. 

10 Tube Package: 10 x 40 g Tubes (2 of each
Flavor Mint, Lemon, Fruit Salad, Raspberry,
Orange)
8190170    [002526]                                             

IRRIGATORS

STIM-U-DENT
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Stim-U-Dent is designed in
the shape of an isosceles
triangle to fit perfectly
between your teeth. By
placing the base of the
triangle against the gum
tissue, you can remove
plaque from the inner tooth surfaces and massage
the gum tissue all in one motion. Stim-U-Dent is
made of a special wood that creates the ideal
texture and flexibility when wet. 

25/Pkg., 144 Pkg./Case
8522300  Mint [00005]                                   

Thin, 160/Pkg.
8522302   Mint [00054]

GUM PERIOSHIELD
SUNSTAR BUTLER

GUM PerioShield is an oral
rinse with a proprietary
active ingredient
(delmopinol 0.2%). This
ingredient breaks down
plaque, making it easier to
remove and also creates an
invisible barrier that blocks
plaque from forming on the teeth and gums. 
It is clinically proven to help reduce plaque 
build-up and bleeding gums by up to 36%. 

Liquid, 300 ml
8110180    [1775P]                                                 

Preventive Products

TIP-A-DENT
DENTICATOR 

Tip-A-Dent has two tipped ends with an angled
interproximal brush at one side and an angled gum
stimulator on the other. The compact size and
storage pouch make it ideal for travel. 

8282027   36/Pkg. [621836]

STAINO INTERDENTAL
BRUSHES - CONTINUED
8230010 Jumbos Tapered [S1614P]

Brush Refill, 72/Box
8230013   Minis Microfine [S214P]                   
8230014   Ultrafine Cylindrical [S412P]           
8230015   Ultrafine Tapered [S414P]               
8230016   Cylindrical [S612P]                           
8230017   Jumbos Tapered [S614P]

LUBRICOAT
DUX DENTAL

Lubricoat is a silicone based
emollient that prevents dental
materials from sticking to hands or lips. It may also
be used on chapped lips for increased patient
comfort. 

40 g Jar
9558198   [27410]                                                

MOUTHWASHES/
RINSES

60:60 RINSE
PASCAL 

60:60 Rinse is a
concentrated in-office
fluoride treatment. This two
part system of stannous
fluoride (1.64%) and APF
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